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a —— { For the convenience of sellers and | HIS FIRST PUBLISHED WORK [ — 

After a lingering illness of 8 veral | buyers of horees there will be held a | Probably Nothing He Did in After years’ duration, Mre, Ambrose Weber | public sale of horses at the livery barn Life Gave Benjamin Frankin 
died at her home two miles east of | of D. Wagner Geiee, in Bellefonte, on | More Exquisite Pleasure, 
Rebersburg, Saturday evening, Fu-| Friday, April 7th, 1916, and continu: | — 
neral services were held in the Re-|ibg throughout the day. { My brother had, in 1720 or 1721, be 
formed church in Rebersburg Wodoee- On this date anybody having borses| #un to print a newspaper, relates Ben. 
day morning and burial made at that | to sell may bring them to the Geiss | /2min Franklin in his autoblography. 
place, Rev. G. A. Staufler officiating. | livery barn for the inepection of per-| ' t 5 econd that appeared in 
The husband snd four children sur-|#ons who iuay desire to purchase, | was called he New King: 
vive, namely, Lawrence, Beulab, |The object of conducting this market | It wat oat 200 Ls bejore 
Gladye, and Norman, a nine months is to bring together sellers and buyers | rom ber him be ng dissuaded : by 

old baby. Also two brothere—3Samuel | of horses, A number of owners bave| some his friends from the under. 
Btitzer, of Spring Mills, and Thomas, [Arranged to offer horses for sale on| taking as not likely to succeed, one 

{ Miles township—and two sisters— | the above-mentioned date, Others are | vepaper being in their judgment, 
‘Myre. Glasgow, of Coburn, and Mure, [invited to do the same, Everybody | enourh for America. At this time 

Cooney. Deceased was aged thirty-| welcome, j (1 there are not less than five and 
two years, two months and eight days, | This is not to be an suction sale. It went on, however, with 

: ng, and, after having i fhe u ut | ki 4 ¢ / 4 

and wes a member of the United |i planned as a market to afford buy- | TAO ; re you Dat TEINS: (Fn ov vy 2! \ 9 
Evangelical church ers and seilers an opportunity to meet | f composing the types and : EFC SY Hi 3 8 J (8 Bik E i LED aY Fe1108 I . pris 1 fl FE oo $ fA i he ® 

DEATHS Horse Market, 

» 

the sheets, I was em- 
. i e the papers through Wiil Give Free Entertalnments, Lhe intention is to have such sales | (1... «toc he customers 

A group of four Pennsylvania Btate | 80 regular intervals as an sccommoda- | had some ingenjous men among ; a) ing to smell burn- 
College students will give a series of [tion to persons interested in horses, ! rien ho amused themselves : | Ing WICK anda 1 al i poor kerosene? Are 
entertainments in Centre Hall and vi- | 2h D. WAGNER GEISS, | rit ttie pleces for his paper, ; 

i 

cinity beginning Haturday evening | RR neg redit and made it 2d 2) {] V¢ home 11 writ] ir the United Evangelical chureb. | New Spring Millinery, { lemand, and these gentlemen we A ; “J hak yu Mt fli] willl Rayo Lamps— 

Sunday afternoon they will be in Rev.| The undersigned, having recently X ¢d us. Hearing they Som ; 5 you | ably dare. And i more, you are pay- 
; ; ; Nt ox dE a : : : . A : helr accounts of the RE TE A inner 1h Lea wa] vyeins 4 Bapsinp ¢ 

F. H, Foss! church at Tusseyville and | returned from Philadelphia with =» ; : ¥ : NE 1GeRLC rice that w I buy you the flood papers were re 
Buaday evening will return to Centre |#¢lect line of the most etylish epring| th, I was excited to try my : Lf N34 of brillias ye , steady light that beams 
Hall aud appear in the Presbyterian | hate, etc,, for women, misses and 1 ame them, but, being still a : ; . i \ 1 
charch. These young men are labor! ¢bildren, would earnestly request the nd 8 : that my brother 

ing in the interest of prohibition and | Public to give her a call at this time, ld obteet to printing anything of 
are members of the Prohibition Prices are far lower than those seked n i paper if he knew {t to 

League, whose membership ls made | [OF 88me quality elsewhere, be mine, 1 rived to disgulse my 
students. You are most cordially invited to | nd and, NE an anonymous pa- 

r, 1 put it at night under the door 

It was found 
communicated to 
when they called 

er i————— snd make their own terms of sale. |   
  

’ 
up entirely of ‘State’ 

Similar groups are touring every sec- 

tion of the county in sutomobiles, 

I'he entertainments will consist of 

music—both voesl and instrumental— 1a y read it, commented 

beaides recitations and speaking. i in my hearing, and I had the ’ 
They will be well worth the hearing. The undersigned is well equipped to xquisite pleasure of finding it met h Rayo Lamps are | $ 5 OF nt to any . And they 

do all kinds of stone crushing ; hss 8! with their approbation, and that, in burn bright i Y fea c he w you 
large machine which can hendle big their different guesses at the author, : om $1.50 ug . 

nee, Prices right.—E, 8, Wgisggr, | none were ngmed but men of soma Inatier wi r t I ve § ition of a few Rayo 
r among us for learning and Lamps will make your home brighter and the f5iks happier 

Fairy A, Stover, Rebersburg Beer ; SC 1 supposs now that | waa 
. . ’ = : PENN HALL ather lucky In my judges, and that 

William Maurer, Philipsburg perhaps they were not really so very ant Fras ; oh rrrrarsz 
Nellie E. Mushsw, Pailipeburg Miss Wolfe, from Livonis, spent 8 good ones as I then esteemed them. The wea of aie UE moa . . 

day at the home of Mr. and Mre, haatinee. t Rayolight Oil & hid + SD Jurning and 
Allen Kramer, last week, Linden Hall finest thing to br ghten fa ed rpets, keeps th ; ot] ; 2 ; a 

WU Alf hai} Eve Kramer, from Aaronsburg, Mre, Adam Cramer, of Btate College, mets, shel nd \Wers, cuts gr better tha ; 
ail ", Wolfe, Millbeim who worked at the home of Mrs, | spent Monday wit Her da 35 town 

Napnie D. Brown, Millheim Ephraim Shook for the past few vears wn go ¥ . : as 8 10 : 
: K.phralm Bhook lor past lew years, Mre. John Homer spent a few daye 

Evard A. Adawr, Unionville 1s spendivg a short time with her pe-jgiih relatives in Boalsburg this waek. TY (dA 8 
Martha Lucas, Urionville rents apd expects to work at the home |  [ouje Swartz, of State College, was , The dealer who displays the sign can always supply you 

CT of Harry Coufgr, near this place, this g uguday visitor in town. 

come and inspect these goods, 

MRS, SARAH J. WOLFE, 

alv. Bpring Miile, Ps. 
i 

Prepared to Do Stone Crushing. 

Y The admission is free, 
. » 

A, Z 
y No 

Marriage Licenses, 8 

Fred / Dat ne Wolf 34 Millhsim, Pes. Bell "phone, adv, 4 shot aD} ! 
Fred A. Esterline, Wolfs Store ’ Rayo Lamps are at tl t whe irning Atlantic Rayolight 

‘ erosene that bur it smoke or smell—that 
© sami t giv the t test } 1e greatest 

Oil 

h L. Meinhart, Buanbu y 

I. ¥Emith, Banbury 

Atlantic Rayolight Oil by name 

1, unreliable kerosene re than the unknq 

LOCALS . D "“ 1 ‘ simmer, diss Louells Ross is quite Ill with 
is. going out like a Sarah Fisher and Mary Bartges siomach trouble. 

‘ rpring vacation st home Miss Grace Ripka i» spending « fow d 

sun’, Mre. J. L. ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, 
cam ———— cg ON SS AA 
    

Frank McFarian 

ut fifty of their friend 

rida ning. 

i ar th hearing of erguments, | 'M%8 ert Saturday with friends a Me, Bisopehe Erb, of Baltimore, sac- 

Judge Quigley reopened the Long li.| ARrocstury. companied by her dsugbter, Mise 
Mra, George Blioo k slmost strangled RFuther. spent the early part of the cernse onae, from Rebersburg, but has ‘ i : 

to Fe f hile eating % 1 y : pot yet fixed a date for the hearing of on a small piece of bee! while eating wh with relatives he re, haviog come China will have to start on a kind 

’ 3 s dinper on Tuesday. All efforts to dis- to attend the funeral of her uncle, 

  

in Standardizing Her Language China FEE WOIBI0E DBS I 0 

Is Facing a Problem England . 

Has Not Yat Solved. 

7 e eo @ %u © @ 

GRIPPE! GRIPPE! GRIPPE! 
Why sneese and cough your head off. 

Take 

Bowersox Grip and Cold 

Capsules 
Sent ypon receipt of price, 25¢. Address 

THE GLOBE PHARMACY 

B, Franklin Bowersox 

For cold Winter weath- 

of standardization of her language, as 

we started, seriously, in the fourteenth 

« 1 

er we still have 
tes’! imony for and against the grant- fii 2 
ing of a license at that place futile and i becsme “¥ am Nwabl 

move her to Hpring ree L BE m ire on Thureday to | .....,, It isn’t only a matter of ote Dr. i. =. Braneht tolioved ogee and Harry Klioger starts 
hipped his househof goods to arming on the farm he vacates : worde and grammar; more important 

thi: pisces and will occopy the Lam-| ber of her suftering, Henty Reitz moves to Boslsburg and | still are construction and pronunds | Hose in wool and cot- 
i who has been very *Henry ile star's farming on the | Hon. Our English Slalects are Pre b ton : Gloves and Mittens : 

Underwear, Outing Night 

Gowns ; Long and Short 
Kimonas, 

E. Dreesr, of Middleburg, 
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be erty on esst Church siree’, i ¥ Musser, 
instead of the Sora McUlensban prop- sick the past week, in very little better Rai rm; Earl Ross moves to Brush | ably as diverse as any 
er n the mountain road, ss siatid at this writing, Dr. Musser from | Valley this week where he will begin | miner and a North amb 
lag: week. Asarcosburg i= attending her, | arming together for the 

Doctor in Pharmacy. 

MILLHEIM, PA, 

would only have 

STATE OFFICERS ON SNOWSHOES Vibat would the Conishaan d 
“What mak’ o' yan is sha?’ 

axpress the same meaning 

be her like, then?™ Ti : 

lsh, of course, is “What 

have known a Londoner, 

fine Dorset dialect, completely 

dered by a farm laborers talk; he 

could ody get a glint of meaning bev 

and there~—~London Chronicle. 
or ——— 

6.0.17 
Fancy Calicoes for ere 

quilts’; cotton for quilting, 
Sheeting, Pillow Tub- 

ing, and Pillow Casing. 
Heavy Shirting. 
Outings, Rich's Flan- 

nels. 

Full Line Dress Goods. 
Shoes and Rubbers. 
Sunbury Bread. 

[his store will] close (every ‘ 

  

Have You Read 

These Books? 
= MR. CREWE'’S CAREER 

THE DOCTOR 

A CERTAIN RICH MAN 

STOVER at YALE 

THE GARDENof ALLAH 

WHITE FANG, 50c¢ each. 

Other Books for Boys and 

Girls. 

H. A. DODSON 
Centre Hall 

The Lover's Domain, 

“You say,” remarked the 

man, “that all the world loves 

But where do you get that 

Poetry, eh? If it's poetry it must be 

true. A poet wouldn’ lie 

“So, all the world loves a lover! | 

There's the fellow who has to sit up 

to let the lover in when he comes | 

home late. Then there are the people | 
—- 

H. F. Rossman 
at the house who have to sit up until PRING MILLS, PA, 
the lover goes home. There, also, ara SPRY : : 
the people who can hear the lover | 9009800R 200 CE0NOQIRNPOLIIY 

talking through the wall—mumble, | p 

mumble, mumble! But that's all right. | Brings results—a Reporter adv, 

The fellow is a lover, and all the | 

world loves him! ] 

“The clerk at the necktie store likes | === 
to sell ties to a lover It's easy-—sell | 

ing ties to a lover. He takes only an | ° 

hour to select one, and then he brings | Wh Y Ent rt Y 

it back to change it. But the clerk en ou € alin our 
doesn’t mind so long as he's a lover. | 

“It is time for Mary, the nurse, to | F : d 
be getting back with the children. But | rien Gromm 
Mary has a lover, which makes it all | 

right. A doctor can save the baby If | Whether it is a party, tea or dance, you can 
tt catches cold.” 
; TOR MARKER. | add much to the enjoyment of the occasion with 

GRAY ~———\ The World's Greatest Musical Instrument 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND POINT 
AMBEROLA 

Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock,   
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LAWRENCE E. ; RUNKLE The instrument that produces with absolute fidelity 

the human voice and every known instrument —solos, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. opera and concert. Perfect reproduction in every 

Contractor and Builder detail 
MATERIAL FURNISHED 

Bee me before Jslting dou building contract 

  
To quote the inventor : 

““ Real Music at Last." 

The rural distriets throughout Pennsylvania are protected from communicable diseases by a staff of Health ua fox Yb | pl Records used are the new INDESTRUCTIBLE Blue Amberci Records. 
Officers, some seven hundred in number, who are under the direct control of Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, “ommissioner | — ta Kids al the New Rison has been put within reach of evorvbedy. 
of Health at Harrisburg, AMES W. SWABB J phone or write asking for demonstration in your cw hice, 

Whenever a case of smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, or any of the other guarantinable diseases are re JUST SOLD AND DEMONSTRATED BY 
ported by the physician, the Health Officer must set forth immediately upon the receipt of notification, to estab LINDEN HCHOF THE PACE | 
lish quarantine for the protection of those living in the surrounding community. These duties take thom into the Deeds Mortgages, Wills, &o, writin and « J L DECKER 
most remote parts of the State under any and all conditions of weather. The typography of a Health OfMicer's || eented with All lewnl business t . 
district may require length; drives over the roughest mountain roads to reach the house where the disease existe, || plicndsd fo, Special attention i Bell Phone 75-12 CENTRE HALL, PA. 
In the northern counties, where snow often makes roads impassable, a number of these sturdy men make use of | bi'e Licenses, and a 

snowshoes to reach the homes in the mountain districts. §" 3 Sans upon 

Estimates furnished,       AL ————— wh Bos EL so RA 50  


